


1 FULL SIZE

 @symbiosis_london   @symbiosislondon
Glycolic Acid + R.N.A Overnight Rejuvenating Eye Serum
This overnight serum is the ideal treatment for puffy, tired  
eyes in need of relief. Glycolic acid boosts skin’s firmness and  
addresses blackheads, dullness, and excess oils, while R.N.A.  
helps skin combat the signs of ageing, including fine lines,  
wrinkles and brown spots. 
With its shimmering properties, third key ingredient Mica  
aims to reflect light from the skin for a smoother, softer  
and more radiant complexion. 
RRP / £102*
Shop / symbiosis-skincare.com/gb

SYMBIOSIS

2 FULL SIZE

 @nailberry_   @nailberrylondon
Strawberry Jam
No look would be complete this December without  
festive inspired fingernails. Cool, confident and with a dash  
of old school glamour, the vibrant hue of this dark red-pink  
Strawberry Jam nail polish is a sublime choice. L’Oxygéné  
polishes are also considerate of your nails’ future health,  
utilising patented technology to deliver a healthier manicure.
RRP / £15*
Shop / nailberry.co.uk

NAILBERRY

3 FULL SIZE

  @wander_beauty   @wanderbeautybrand 
Baggage Claim Gold Eye Mask Packette
Experience three innovative layers of luxury with  
these gold undereye masks, perfect for pre-Christmas  
pampering. A top layer of gold foil allows the serum to  
penetrate deeply into your skin. Whereas the second  
and third layers ensure the masks stay put and deliver  
key ingredients efficiently. 
Giving you all the skin-loving benefits you need, your  
complexion will instantly appear visibly brighter and  
more hydrated after use.
One set worth £4, full size six pack RRP £20*
Shop / wanderbeauty.com

WANDER BEAUTY, INC

*RRP relates to the full size product available for purchase as advised by the brand. Prices may vary due to exchange rates.  
All prices are correct at time of print. Please check all ingredients & read instructions before using any of these products.  

DELUXE MINI

   @palmersuk
Cocoa Butter Formula Original Solid Jar/ Body Lotion
Nourish your skin during the colder winter months, with the help  
of Palmer’s. Both the brand’s Cocoa Butter Original Solid Jar and  
all over Body Lotion contain ethically and sustainably sourced pure  
Cocoa Butter, which is enriched with Vitamin E. 
These cult classics not only smooth and relieve dry skin, but also  
blend marks, scars and stretch marks. Whichever Palmer’s beauty  
classic you receive, use after showering to bathe the skin in moisture.
Solid jar - Deluxe mini 30g worth £1.50, full size 100g RRP £4.29*
Lotion - Deluxe mini 50ml worth £1.50, full size 250ml RRP £4.29*
Shop / uk.palmers.com

PALMER’S5

MERRY CHRISTMAS GLOSSIES!
Offering the ultimate mix of Christmas parties and cosying up at home,  
December really is our favourite month. Which is why our ‘Best Time Of The Year’  
GLOSSYBOX is made up of five fabulous products that are perfect for these very  
occasions. With pampering skincare products and Christmas inspired cosmetics,  
we’ve thought of everything you need to feel glam this festive season!

Love the GLOSSYBOX team  
xxxxxx

4 FULL SIZE

  @sportfxcosmetics
Game Changing Mascara
The ultra-black pigment of this 2-in-1 mascara ensures  
your lashes look volumised! And, its thinly bristled brush  
keeps them evenly separated in just a couple of coats too. 
This product’s Miracle Remover also makes wiping away  
mascara smudges easier than ever! The innovative formula  
simply dissolves this waterproof mascara in 20 seconds so you  
can comfortably wipe it away with a flannel, cotton pad or cloth!
RRP / £9.99*
Shop / sportfx.com

SPORTFX



We’ve launched our very own skincare range, GLOSSYBOX Skincare, and we’ve tailored it just for you! 

It features 10 products - including exfoliators, cleansers, moisturisers and more - that are simple,  
affordable and effective. Each product is also vegan and cruelty-free and comes in packaging that’s  

100% recyclable. Find more information at glossybox.co.uk/skincare/collection.list 

Remember Glossies, you can enjoy  
exciting offers in our Glossy Lounge! 

Until the 14th November make the most  
of exclusive discounts from a range of  
beauty, fashion and lifestyle brands! 

We’ll have a whole new selection of incredible  
offers coming your way on the 15th too.

What are you waiting for?  
Log into your account now…

Enter our social competition for your  
chance to be crowned Glossy Of The  
Month and win an incredible bundle  

of beauty prizes.

To take part, simply post your unboxing  
photo on Instagram and tag #GLOSSYBOXUK. 

We’ll announce the two runners-up and  
winner on our social channels. 

Good luck!

January is all about starting anew, and what  
better to take inspiration from than nature. 

To start off 2021, we’re focusing on the natural  
and pure, which is why we’re bringing you  

Ecooking’s Moisturising Serum. 

Worth £22.50 and packed with natural ingredients,  
this product will give your skin the hydration boost  

it requires.

Did you know that you can earn up to £10/€14  
of Glossy Credit by referring a friend, filling in our  

product surveys and leaving a product review?

You can then spend that credit on lookfantastic.com  
where you’ll find all of your favourite brands,  

including MAC, Urban Decay, Clinique and more.

Log into your account now to start earning...

January GLOSSY

Glossy


